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sonsconvictedof adultery, is givenand declaredto beto the use 1772.
of the Governor,and the othermoietytotheuseof the poor; but ‘—i——’

inasmuchas it is notascertained,by the said act, to theuseof what
particular poor the samemoiety is intendedto beapplied, doubts
11avearisen,and the Sheriffs of ‘several countieswithin this pro-
vince havedetainedin theirhands,andstill detainthe saidmoiety,
for wantof properpersonsto dischargethem,uponpaymentthereof:
)?or the removalof which doubts, Be it enacted,That onemoiety~ta~e~f

of all fines, imposedon personsconvictedof adulteryin andbyvir-
tue of the said act, and receivedby any Sheriff within this pro-
vince, beforethe publicationhereof, shallbe paidto the Overseers
of thepoorof the city, districtor township,wheretheoffenderdial
reside at the time of committing thefact, to the use of the poor
thereof; and that one moiety of all fines, which shallhereafterbe
imposedon any personconvictedof the saidoffence, by virtue of
the said act, shallbeto and for the useof the Governorof this pro.
vince,for thetimebeing,* andtheothermoiety to the Overseersof • stowfoi’

the poor of the city, districtor township,wherethe offendershall~
resideat the time of committingthe fact, to the use of the poorwealth.

thereof, anything in the saidactto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
Passed21stMarch, 1772,—RecordedA. vol. V. page521.

CHAPTER DCLXV.

4~ACT to enablethe ownersofthe lands,calledThePi,g’eonSwamp,
in thetownshipof Bristol, in thecountyofBucks’,to dig,maintain,
and keep open,a ditch through thesaidswamp,andto raise mo-
neyto defraythe expensethe2’eof~
Passed21st March, 1772.—PrivateAct.~RecordcdA. vol. V. page512.

- CHAPTER DCLXIX.

An ACT for preventionoffraudsandperfuries.

FORpreventionof fraudulentpractices,perjui’ies, andsubor-’
nation of perjuries,Be it enacted, That from and after the tenthParoflea~-

dayof April, one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-two, all ~

leases, estates,interestsof freehold,or term of years,or anyun-
certaininterest,of, in, or out of anymessuages,manors,lands,te-
nementsor hereditaments,made or createdby livery and seisin~ea~s~wu1

only, orby pai’ol, andnotput in writing, andsignedby the parties
so makingor creatingthe same,o~their agents,thereuntolawfully
authorizedby writing, shall havethe force andeffect of leasesor
estatesat ~vill only, and shall not, either in law or equity, be
deemedor takento haveany otheror greater force or effect, any
consideratsoi~for making any suchparol leasesor estates,or any
formerlaw or usageto the contrary,notwithstanding;except, lIe-

‘~egtheless,all leasesnot exceedingthe termof threeyearsfrom ~



~go

1 ~ ‘makingthereof: And moreover,thatno leases,estatesor interests,
~ eitherof freeholdor termsof years,or anyuncertaininterest,of,in,

to or outof any messuages,manors,lands, tcnçmentsor heredita-
ments,shall,at anytime afterthe saidtenth dayof April, onethou-
sandsevenhundredand seventy-two,be assigned,grantedor sur-
rendered,unlessit be by deedor note, in writing, signed by the
party so a~signiug,granting or surrenderingthe same, or their
agents,theretolawfully authorizedby writing, or by act andopera-
tion of law.

oiseer~,,. [I. And be it further enacted,That from and after the said
~ tenth day of April, any Judgeor officer of anyof theCourtsof

Recordwithin thisprovince,thatshall sign anyjudgments,shall, at
&~. ‘the signingthe same,without fee for doingthesame,set downthe

dayof themonth andyearof his so doing uponthe paper,book,
docket or record,which he shall sign, which day of the month
andyearshall bealso enteredupon themarginof the record-where
the saidjudgmentshallbe entered.

‘nmeofju~g- IlL Andbe ~tfurther enacted,That suchjudgments,as against
takingpurchasersbonajidefor valuable considerati~nof lands, tenements

or hereditaments,to be chargedthereby, shall,in considerationof
law, bejudgmentsonly from such time asthey shallbe so signed,
andshall notrelate to the first day of the term whereoftheyare
entered,or the dayof returnof the original,or filing of the bail,
bail, any law, usage,or courseofanycourt, to thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

Writs ofjIeri lV. Andbe itfurther enacted,Thatfrom andafterthesaidtenth
~ dayof April, nowrit of fierifac~ae,or otherwrft of execution,shall

bind the propertyof the goodsof the personagainstwhom such
ifl &c. writ of executionis sued forth, butfrom the timethat such writ

shallbe deliveredto the Sheriff, Under-Sheriffor Coroners,to be
executed;and for the better manifestationof the said time, the
Sheriff,Under-SheriffandCoroners,their deputiesandagents,shall,
upon the receiptof anysuch writ, (withoutfee fordoingthe same)
endorseon thebackthereof the dayof themonthandyear,where-
on heor theyreceivedthe same.

Actofthe4th V. Andbeit furtherenacted,That the act, entitledAn Actfor
~ better oettlingof inteetates’estates,passedin the fourthyearof the
thsgroisstes-reign of the late QueenAnne, or anything thereincontained, shall

a notbe construedto extendto the estatesof feniecoverts thatshall
5o~bcestates . . 1
offerns ~. die intestate,butthat their husbandsmaydemandandnaveaumi-
~JCrIs,~‘c. nistrationof their rights, credits,andotherpersonalestates,andre-

coverandenjoythesame,as theymight havedonebefore the mak-
ing of the saidact.

Passed21stMarch,1772.—RecordedA. vol. V. page524. (i)

(1) Before thepassingtheactin the fourth and fifth sectionsof the act in
~cxt, it had been adjudged,that the tise test,arecopicdfromthe14th, lSth,
EugtishStatuteof fraudsandperjuries, 16th and25th sectionsof theStatuteof
99 C’Isarlet 2d, chap.3, did not oxtead ~Vwrjc.s’.
to Pennaylvania. 1 Dallas,1~ Devisesoflands,&c. whicharereg~u~

Thefirst section,ofthis act, is copied latcd in a certainmanner~by another
from tiss, threofirst sectionsof the Sta- partof the statute,areprovidedfor by
tute of GIia,les 2d. Thesecond,third, ourownactof Aasembly.



The legislaturehave not, however,
thoughtI” opec to incorporateinto our
lawtheimportantpray soilscontainedin
thefornil, and.s-t~enthsections of the
J.~ng1is/iStatute. This departurefrom
the Englishlaw,forms a striking diffe-
rence in the systemof’ the two coun-
tries andit mustbekeptconstantlyin
view by the student, that he may be
enibledto distinguishhowfar theEng-
lish. decisions, pievious to the resalit-
tion, on the difibrent branchesof the
statute,canapply, in their principlesto
thelawandpracticeof Pennsylvania.

That the decisions in Pennsylvania
whichfollow, maybe themore readily
enniprehended,without a refi~renreto
the Statu.teitself, which is in thehissisis
ofbut a few, andto which thepeOl)le at
large,for who~ebenefit this editionof
oul Laws is moreimmediatelyintended
by thelegislature,cannothavehecess;
it is deemednecessaryto insert here,
thetwo greatsectionsof the English.
Statute,which are not incorporatedin
the law ofthis commonwealth.

“ Sect. 4.—i. No action shall be
broughtwherebyto charge anyexcess-
tor or administrator,upon anyspecial
promise,to answerdamagesout of Ins
own estate;—2. Or wherebyto chas’ge
thedefendant,upon anyspecialpromise,
to answerfor tile debt,default,ormiscar-
riages of anotherperson;—3. Or, to
chargeany personupon anyagreement
madeuponconsiderationofmarriage;—

4. Or, upon any contractorsaleoflands,
tenementsor hereditaments,or anyin-
terest ill OV concerningthem ;—5. Or,
upon any agreementthat is not to be
ierformed within the spaceof one year
from the snaking thiereof;—6. Unless
the agreement,upon which suchact~un
shall bebrought,orsomememorandum
or notethereof shallbe in writing, anti
signed by the party to be charged
therewith,orsomeotherperson there-
untoby himJawftilly authorized.”

Sect.7. “All declarationsorcreations
of trust or confidencesof anylands, te-
nementsor hereditamessts,shall bema-
rilfisated and proved by some writing
signedbythepartywhoisbylawenabled
to declaresuch trust, or by his last
will sri writing, or elsetheyshallbeUt-
terlyvoid and, of noneeffect.”

The first casewe find reportediii
this state,in which this importantact
cameinto thefull view (if the court, is
Thomson’s L~~t~

5
y. White. 1 Dallas,

Ejectmentfor a houseandlot in P/si~
laslelphi~. Vctdict fo~theplaintiff; and
a motion fo~a newtrial; upon thefol-
lowing CflSe:

~DL1rothpGordon,beingseizedin feeof

themoietyolthepremisesin questiofl,ifl~
termai’rsedwith LcrwrsnceSaltar,andhav.
ilig lived long with him,andno prospect
of children, shewas desirousof mak-
ing provision for an_only sisterof the
wholeblood, viz. Mary, oneof thelea-
sois of the plaintiff, whose husband,
~olsnTlzonspson, the other lessor, ‘vas
considerablyreducedin his circumstan-
ces. It then appeared,that .Ztfrs.So/tar,
while upusi a visit,with herhusband,to
his brother, ye/ui Salter, who resided
at somedistance,wastaken sick; and,
after a conversatir,nrelative to her es-
tate,it was ag-reedby her husbandand
herself,thatit ~houidbe settledon then’
for their lives, and for thelife of the
survivorof them,and,afterwards, that
it shouldgo to hersister,the saidMist’y
Thompson,for herlife, andthe heirsof
herbody, lawfully begotten, qad for
wantof such heirs to the children of
her threesistersofthehalfblood. Mr.
S’altar, accordingly,procureda deedof
the aboveeffect, to bedrawn; but the
secondremainderbeingexpressedto be
“for the £rssse of the bodiesof thethree
half sisters,” one of whom was tin—
married, M’re. Saltar,when the instrtt-
inent was readto her, thought theex-
pressionindelicatewith respectto her
threehalfsisters,and,for that reason,
persistedin refusing to executeit, not—
~vithistandingall the persuasionof her
friends. Uponthisrefusal,her husband
proposed to her, that a deedshonidbe
drawn fromthem to his brother~ohsn,
who,with his wife, shouldreconveythe
premises to him (tile said Lawrence)
andherself,asjoint.tennntsin fee and
ho promised that, as soon as lie got
home,he would make his will, orby
someothermeans,settlethe estateiii
themannertheyhad before projected.
Mrs. So/tar hesitatedat this proposi-
tion ; but, on her sister, Ilhizisbeth Sal-
tap, telling her that “s/se~su’ghztrely up-
on him,. for, ~f there ‘was a man in thzt
world, ‘who could be trustedin sue/na case,
it wasIslam,” and,on her husband’srn.
questingher to comply, declaring,that
“ jf there toesfaiths or truth in anon, lie
wouldhonestlypeejiirn what?se againpro-
mised;” sheexecutedthe deedto ~‘ohsa
Salter,who,with hiswife,reconveyedthe
estateaccordingto thepreviousstipula-
tion. Mrs So/tardiedin theyear 1781,
aboutshemonthsafter thedeedswere
signed;andher husbanddied,intestate,
and without issue, about eighteen
months after her decease. ~ Law..
relics Salteralways,dosinghis life, nsa—
ringed the estate that had becri his
with’s, asif it helongeslto thelessorsof
the plaintifF. In his last sickness,in-
leed, whennearexpiring, he told his
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1772 brother,that hewasveryuneasyon cc-
countof his leaving no will;, andsoon
after this declarationhelosthis reason.

The precedingfactswere provedby
yohu So/tar, andElizabethhis wife, to.
gether with the confessionof thetIe-
fendant,that thelessorsof the plaintiff
hadthetitle in equity, althoughhe hind
it in law. Therewas, indeed, a con-
tradiction, in somerespect,in the case
ofthelessorsoftheplaintiff, in thetes
timonyof 4belyames,whorelatedacon-
versation which hehadwith Lawrence
and.DorothySaltar,a few daysbefbrethe
deedswere executed,at which time,
the witnesssaid, that theyhadagreed
to settle the estatein a different man-
ner.

Themotion for a newtrial wasmade
on two grounds;1st,becausetheperot’
evidenceoughtnot to havebeenadmit-
tedto go to thejury; and9diy,because
the jury gave a verdict againstevi-
dence.

M’Kean, C. J. deliveredtheunani-
mous opinion of the courtin favourof
theplaintiff, asfollows:

In supportof thefirst groundassign-
ed for a newtrial, it hasbeenurged,
that theperot’proof contradictedthedeed
givenby the witnessesthemselves;that
in Pennsylvania,landsmustpassby deed,
‘will, or somewriting signedby thepar-
ties,orby theactandoperationoflaw;
that a declarationof usesmustbeby
deed; that noparolevidenceshouldbe
admitted respectingan agreement,or
deed,which mayaddto, diminish,vary,
or contradict, the agreement,ordeed,
but only to explain it; and that ~ohn
Salearandhis wife wereestoppedfrom
sayinganythingagainsttheir owndeed.

Since the statuteof fraudsandpcr~
juries in England, andouract of assem-
bly, it has, indeed,beena generalrule,
that no estateor interestin handsshall
passbut by deed,or someinstrument
in writing, signedby thepasties; and
thatnoparol proof shall beadmittedto
contradict, add to, diminish, or vary
from a deedor writing. But it iscer-
tain that there are severalexceptions
to this rule, and many casesmaybe
found in whicu parolproofhasbeenad-
mitted, notwithstanding writings have
been signedbetweenthe parties. For
instance,where a declaration is made
beforea deed is executed,chewingthesic-
sign wit/s whichit wasexecuted,thedeci-
sionsin the court ofchanceryhavebeen
groundedupon parolproof; andin this
case of ifarvey v. Harvey, 2 Chan.Cit.
180, three successiveChancellorsde-
creed, on the parol proof of a single
\VItflCss, againsta deedof settlement.
SeeFitzg. 218.14

In casesof_fraudandof trusts,though

no trust was declaredin writing, cx’
ceptions have likewise taken place 1
Vern.296, Thsynuv. Thzynn. As, where
tin absolutetleedwasgiven, but inteOdi-
ed to bean trust; on parol proof of tine
pasty’sintention, time trust wasdecreed.
2 Vern.288, hamptonv. Spencer,Stecon-
tra. And the samedecisionwaspro-
nounced, in the caseof anagreement,
or trust, beingco,ifeasedby ananswer,
although such trust had oniy beende-
claredbyparol, ib. 294,Bellasiav.
ton—Prec. Chian. 208,croystonv. Basses.
So, where a partyis drawn in, by as-
.surancesandpromises,to executeadeed,
to enterinto a marriage,or to do any
other act, and it is stipulatedthat the
treatyor agreementshotildbe reduced
into writing; although this shouldnot
be done,the Court, jf C/se agreementis
executedin pqrt, will giverelief. A man
treatingfur a loan of moneyon a snort-
gage, it was agreed,that anabsolute
deedshouldbe givenby themortgagor,
and a deedof defeazanceexecutedby
the mortgagee;the absolutedeedbe-
ing given,the mortgageem’efusedto ex-
ecute the defeazance,butthe court of’
Chanceryinterposed to infoscejustice
agreeablyto the agreementof thepar-
ties, Proc. Chaan. 103.4, Skinn. 143,
9 Mod. 88.—Inanotherinstance,where
an absolute conveyanceis madefor a
certain stun of money,andthe person
to whom it is madereceivesinterestfor
the money, thereceiptof theinterest
will be admittedto explainthenature
of the conveyance,Prec. Chasm.526, 1
Wils. 620. S. C. 2 Ireem 268, 285.

There sue other authorities which
bear a strict analogyto thecasebetbre
us. A copyholder, intending to give
the gi’catest part of hii~estate to his
godson, aitti the residue to hii~wife,
wasperstiadedby thelatter to nnmsnate
her to the whole, declaring that she
would give thegodsontime pstit design.
ed for him: After her husband’sdeath
she refused to perform this promise,
and pleadedrhe statuteof fraudsand
pemjurics,but the decreewasagainst
her. Again; a father, being aboutto
mnalte a will to providefor Isis younger
children, is preventedby his son and
heir apparent’spromising him that he
would make the provision for his bro-
tIters and sisters; the sonandheir at’—
terwards s’efuscdto fulfil this engage-
moist; but, on assapplicationto theChan-
cellos’, the decreewasalsoagainsthim.
So, where the issue in tail persuades
thetenantin tail, not to sufF~s’arecove-
my, in orderto providefor youngerchil—
dscn, 01)00an assurance,that hewoUlti
provisle for themhshnstdf, which beaf-
terwards refuses, equity svill compel
him to do it, l’iec. Chan.4, 5, Dez’s~’
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,tisii v, Babse~.2 Freem.34, chamber-
lamev. Chamberlains.

A voluntarysettlementis madeby .4.
to B. who af’terwuurds,without anycon-
sideration,agreesto deliverit ups This
agreementshall bind in equity; for a
voluntarysettlementmaybesurrendered
voluntarily. Prec. Chan.69, Wentv.,orthi
v. Devergeny.

The statuteandact of assemblywere
made to preventfrauds,aswell asper.
juries: Theyshould beconstruedlibe-
rally, andbeneficiallyexpoundedfor time
suppressionofcheatsandwrongs.Thus,
wheretherehasbeen a fraudin gaining
an conveyancefrom another,the grantee
maybe consideredas a meretrustee.
.Barnardi,t.C/san.Ca. 388, .L/ey./v. Spil-
let.

In the casenow underconsideration,
Mr.. Sal*ar wasseizedin feeofthepro.
nmises stated in time ejectment; and,
hail she madeno conveyasmce,hersis-
ter, Afary Thompson, would. havebeen
her heiratlaw; but herhusband,whom
sine loved, wished to enjoythe estate
during his life, and shedesignedthat
her sister, and her sister’s children
should have theestateuncontrolledby
hmer husband;‘with this view time deeds
isereexecuted;and,if thesolemnpro-
mise andagreementof LawrenceSalter
is not to be enforced,isis heir atlaw
will have the estate, contrary to the
intentionof all parties.

The question thmen is, whetherthe
engagementof Saltar,notbeingin \vra-
tiimg, although it concernslandsof in-
heritance,is void by the actof assem-
bly, for preventing frauds and pes~ju-
shea

‘Weareof opinion, that it is not; asmil
theparol evidencewasproperto bead-
mitteduponthetrial of time cause. Here
was a breachof trustin LawrenceSe/-
tar, a fraudin law, which is not within
theact. This is thereasonof ourjudg-
nient; a reasonwarrantedby a duecon-
struction of the act, and an attentive
nonsiderationof its frame anddesign;
which was, not only to guam’d against
perjuriea, but also against frauds. It
as to be remembered,that thereis no
purchma~er,bona,flde, for avaluablecon-
sideration,without notice, in the pie-
sentcane: Tine defendantclaimsundei’
the heir atlawof Laws’êisceSo/Car; lie
ought,therefore,to performwhatLaw-
renceshouldhaveperformed; andequi-
ty will consider that as done, which
ought to have i)eendone;Grounds, &c.
of Low and Eq.75. Every maim’s con-
tract, (whereverit is possible)slmould,
tndecd,be performedasj~‘was intend.
eti.

Thenumerosiseasescited, aswell as
somedeterminedin t~miscourt,both be-

~ I.

fore, and Sinct therevblution(several 177~.
of whmxch arein point) all turnup

9
n the

sameprinciple, and are uniformly in fa-
yourof the plaintiff; andso manyuni-
form, solemndecisions,ought to beal-
waysof greatweightandconsideration,
that time law maybecertain. I amglad,
indeed, that the present motion has
beenmade, becauseit has affOrded an
opportunity of full deliberationon time
suhiject,aimd of settlingit uponasatis’
factory asmdpermanenefoundation.

With respectto the~econdobjections
we tire clearlyof opinion, that time ver-
dict wasgivenagreeablyto the weight
of the evidence; and, upon thewhOle,
lirect, that judgment be enteredfor
theplaintiff.

It will be evident tlmat ,JJueprinciple
that runsthroughthis case,is this, that
an act which is intended to prevent
fraud, shall not itself be madethem-
strurnentof fraud; time casestherefore
are numerous,that where themedium

‘of fraudhasbeeninterposed,to prevent
anagreementfrom beingput into wri-
ting,thecourtwill relieveuotwithstand-
ing theact of fraudsandpeijuries.

Timis classof cases,iiowever,requires
gloat nicety of discrimination. The
court casmnot, by construction,repeal
time statuteoffrauds. And if therebe
no fraud ‘interposed,it is presumeda
parol contractfor the sale oflandscould
not beenforced. And. wherethereare
general instructions for an agreement,
consisting of material circumstuumces,
to beimereafterextendedmos’e atlarge,,
andto beput into theformof an instru-
ment,with a viewto besignedby the
parties, and no fraud, but the party
takesadvantageofthe locus penitenth’s;
it hasbeensaidby an able chancellor,.
beshall not be compelled to perforiri.
such an agreement,wimen he ins;sts
upon the statdteof frauds. And at-
thougim, in theforegoingcaseof Thomp’
son and White, acase is cited by’ the
Chief Justice, that an agreementcon~

fessedby answer, though‘only bypas’ol,
was decreed, which went upon this
ground,that wheretime agreementwas
confessed,there could.benodangero~’
pei~ury,‘which takesthecaSeoutoftime
mischief intendedto be preventedby
time act; yet it mayreasonablybedoubt-
edif timis be now law, unlessin acase
wheretheagreementhas been inpert
performed.

Thecaseof CO;feesiun
1
by answerto a

bill, cannotoccur in P~nnsy1vania,whern
thereis no Court of Chancery; anilmt.
hasneverbeenheld that auiyotherkind.
of confessionor acknowleugmentwas
sufficient. ]i’or if it were allowedto
prove it by witn~5eS,it might intro-
ducenil theeyil~ofper3ury, wbic~the’

3D
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j 77~.act wns intendedto prevent. But un-
~ equiv~calacts, consequentialto such

perot agreement,whi~hiwould be a
freeduponeitherof tine parties, amida
hardship anti injury to him, andmore
especially,where lie cannotbe placed
itm state quo, if the parol agreement
were not enforced, will be sufficient,
throughtime mediumof a Court andJit-
my, in Pennsylvania,to carry thecon-
tract into effect.

Titus, either in the easesof parol,or
tvi’ittess contracts,’ under circumstances
Which Would, induce a Courtof Chan-
cery to decreetime specificexeCution,
theremedyhereis. by ejactment,orac-
tion ofcovenantorcases.In anejectment
againsttime vendor,if thecontractought
to bedecreed, upontime plaintiffs com-
plying faithfully with time termsoftime
contracton hiøpart, time Jury will give
Imini averdictandhe will beput into pos.
sessionas in’ Thompson aimd Whi~te.
Bet (lie remedy is still imperfect,be-
causetimey couldnot compel theexecu-
tion of time proper title deeds,unhees
theywerealso to go furtimur, andgive
conditionaldamages,to be n’éleatedon
the conveyancebeing made, or, if the
‘tvholepurchasemoney he not paid,al-
lowing it to be retained.’by time plaintiff
until time contract be fully completed.
So, wlmeretine v~ndeeis in fault, on an
action of covenant, and duo tenderof
time title deeds,by the rendos’,theJury
maygive thetvhois purchasemoneyin
damages,‘with simclm additionaldamages
astime easemayjustify.

So, in otherkindsofcontracts,where
neitimer ejectment’or covenantwould
be theproperremedy,time Jury, by giv.
immg exemplary darimages,may compel
thedeiii~jtsentparty to doJustice.

Thusiim time caseofQlydev. clyde,.Ztortlr-
amnptoncounty,Oct.1791, beforeM’Kean,
~‘. ~ andTeats:,~ (MSS. reports.) Iii
a special aemumpmit for the privilege
of a’watercourse throughthelandsof
defendnnt, the case was, 4. 4. being
seized of 500 acresof land in Al/ems
township, in 1772,’ contractedwith time
p~aintiffto conveyhim osme moietythere-
oF, arid agreed timathe shouldlmave time
preemption of time remainingmoiety
within a limited time. Timedefbimclant,
imis brother,and one hug/sHome, after.
wards agreedto join with Iiiimi in the
purclmaseof the whole ts’zuct, ansithey
stipnlatecl with each otherpreviously,
mespecting the particular partseach
should imave; and that as a streamof
waterzun~tlmrougimtime laimds, tlmose ~vimo
possessedthe lower places on time
stream, should have tine privilegeof a
watercoursetlmrough thetipperplaces,
to conveythe water to timeii’ respective
knds. The purchase was at length

completedfrom A, A. .2~i,p~iertook the
upperplace,time defendant themiddle
tract, andtheplaintiff’ time lower, on the
stream. Tine plaiimtifF, to suitmis bro-
ther’s convenience,andthrowhis lands
into one compactbody, exchangedwith
Isbn 50 acresof landon the eastsideof
the creek,for thesamequantityon the
west side. In the event, the defen~
dent would not comply with hi~con-
tract in suffering his brotherto havea
drain throughthemiddle tract; though
of little, or no injury to himself, but
carried the water above Inis division
line into the creek, andtherebypre.
ventedtImeplaintiff from wateringeigin-
teenacres of valuablemeadow,which.
lie possessedbelow. Repeatedreferen-
ces wereimadbetweenthe brothers,to
neighbours,andtine defendantalways
promised to givehis brotheraright to
the water,butwhentine mattel’ appear-
ed to be concludedbetweenthem,he
unifbrmly brokehisengagements.Thiere
appearing to be much vexation, and
highly improperconduct on time part of
thedefendant,and. tine piaintiff’s coun-
sel agreeingto release the damages
which might befoundfor him, in case
apropergrantofthewaterrighmt ahouhl
bemadeto him by his brother, agree-
ably totheoriginalcontract,thejury,un-
der the directionoftime court, founda
‘rcrdict for the pIain~ifffor ~‘500 dame-.
ges, to compelhis brother to do lniin
jtmstice; and see thesameprinciple,4
Dallas,147-8, anonymoUs,(~s/smiWaTh-
em v. PeterButz,MSS.reports.)

‘Whatshall beapart performanceof a
pai’ol contract,so as to takeit out oftim
act, is a subject ofno little difficulty.
Upon a view of the English caseson
this important branchof CimancesyJu-
risdiction, and which form theground
work of time decisioimsin Penimsylvania,
in similar cases,the elementalywriters
seem to deduce the foliowing princi-
pies

Where an’rcements Inave been car-
ried partly %to execution, although a
conts’oves’sy migint be afterw

9
rds lie-

twecim theparties as to time terms,yet
if made out satisfssctormiYto time coisst,
it would be decreed,timougim variety of
evidencemight be in tuecase;him order
that ouse~iti~might not take advantage
of the statuteto beguilty of fraud, the
Court would imold isis consciencebouisd
thcs’eb).

Btmt. an agreementwill not be consi-
deredaspattiyexecuted,sinlesstueacts
clone are suchascouldhO doneuvitln smo
ntiier view or design thiasm to perfoi’m
the agreement,or, perimaps, to speak
snore correctly, with, the view of tue
agreementbeiimg performed; and if it
do not apprar,but thattheactsdosme~’
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might be done with otherviews, the
agreementwill notbetaken out oftime
statute, Neither will acts merely in-
troductory,or ancillaryto anagreemesmt,
be considered as a part perforniaimce,
although attendedwitin expense;as,
cleiiveritig an abstract,going to view
the estate, fixing uposi appraisersto
snakevaluations,&c.

But ifpossessionbe dblivem’ed to the
purchaser,tIne agreementwill hecon-
sidered asin part executed,especially
if lie expend money in buildingorim-
proving,for the statuteshouldneverbe
so turned,construed, or used, as to
protect,andbeanmeanof fraud But it is
said,possessionmustbeddiwredinpart
perfoomnsscc,for if tine purcinaserobtain
it wrongfully,it will not avail him. And
apossessionwhich carl be referredto
a title distinct from the agreement,
will snot take a caseout ofthestatute.
Therefore,possessionby a tenasitcan
not be deemeda ptnrt performance.
The delivery of possessionby a pesson
having possessionto time personclainm-
log under tine agreement,is a stn’ong
mmd markedcircumstance;but a tenant,
of course,continuesin possession,un-
less helies noticeto quit; andthemere
fact of his continuing in possession,
(which is all that can be admitted, for
quo anitflo lie continuedin possession,
is not a subjectof admission)cannot
weighwith thecouit.

Whetimer the mole paymesmtof’ part
ofthepurchasemoneycain beconsider-
edasa pentpei’fbrmaimce,is machicon-

‘troven’tedendis deservingof greatcon-
sideration. For it innsbeenmeld, that
nothing is. a part performasnce,that
doesnot put tine partyinto it situation,
that it is a fraud upon him if tine agree-
ment be not performed;andit is said,
tlnat paymentof moneycaimnottherefom’e
bea part perfoi’mance, for it sony be
repaid, asmd tlmesm the parties will he
justas they were before,especiallyif
it berepaid with interest. See4 Dal-
las,152.

Notwitinstandingthe act in the text,it hasbeenadjudged, that a pavolpar.
tition betweentenantsin commosm,made
by markingadivision hitme on tuegrousid,
andfollowed by a correspondismgsepa-
rate Possession,is good The parol
evidence lied been overruled by the
Courtof Commonl’le,as in Faytttecoun-
ty; anduponerrol’, it was urged,that
time evidenceotsglntto havebeenrecciv.
ed. A patnl agreementconceriming
lands,partlyexecuted,is goodin equity,
1 Fonbl, 164, for thia is notwithin tine
statuteof frauds,as theevidenceoftine
bargaindoes not lie merely upon time
words,but upon the factporformetl. 1
I’ow, Cont.300.

On theotherband,it wascontended. 1772,
timat the statuteof fraudsimad madea
deed necessaryin all cases. And it
was alleged that the equity decisioims
in Englandcould not be of anyauthori-
ty here, because~vehad no Court(if
Chancery,whichwas well knownto.tiic
legislature when the act in, tue text
was passed. But osm tine coust’sinti-
mating thatit hadbeeimtIme settledprac-
tice of time SupremeCourtto proceed
upon equity principles, this lmointwas
a’elincjuished.

It was furthersaidnot to beclearly
‘~tttiedwhatpartpei’forimmance wassuf-
ficient in equity; but it mustceitaismly
be sucinassmecesaat’ilypreventedfiatid,
wimich wassnot time caseInei’e,becausea
separatepossessionofdifferentmoieties
might be had in point of fact, by te.
nants in common, without a coinple~
se~’erasiceof theirtitle.

Ti/gunman,C. J. deliveredtine Opinion
of time Court, that on ti~epleaof non Ye-
~entinsimul, tine evidenceought to have
been received,—andtine judgmentwas
reversed. After statingthefactsofthe
case, he pmoceededus follows: ‘rime
first objection is fbundedon time actof
assembly,by which a writing is made
mmecessaryfor the passingof anyestate
ci’ interestin lands. Tinis actof assem-
bly, sofar as it respectsthe p~intunder
consideration,is in substancetIne same
asthe E,,gli,ih statuteoffraudsnod pel~-
juries; ins the ~onsts’uictioumof which it
Inns been determinedthat specificexe-
cution of a pam’ol agreementshall bede-
cieed in equity, wheretheagreemeet
hasbeencarriedinto efFectin pai~tonly.
This determinatiosiwasfoundedcii two
principles;1st, thatwhem’e tine parties
haveacteduposmtineir agi’eement,there
is no dangerof perjuryin provingit;
and2d, becaunseit is againstequitythat
a manshouldrefusetoperfectanagree~
merit, from wh~hlie hadderivedbeime-
fit by an execution in pant. Whethey
tine courts of Cinasnceryhavegosmefun’-
thor tlmasm theyought, in thus itmdirectly
giving efficacy to a parol ~greemeint
cuncennhmg~ we donotthink our-
selves at liberty now to enquire; be.
cause the principles I isavementioned
have been adoptedby this court, ~nd
bug considesecias time lawof time land;
and to questionthCm‘now Would shake
manytithes acquiredtinder their autho-
rity. Ebe;’tv. Wood, 1 Binney, 216.

So, a parol gift of lsimdsby afathier
to his son, accompatmied‘with pos$e~-
sion, and followed by theson’sinmiksng
improvementson theland,ma valid, not-.
withmstanui’mgtine actin time text.

Tilghsmon,C J.indeliveringthe opi.
nioum of tine court, said,—.Altlxooghthe
court ~trs si~tthis~osedto extend.tlz~
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1772- principies on which perotagreements
~ concerninglandshavebeenconfirmed,

fartherthantheybavebeenalreadycar-
ried, yet they are bound by what has
beendecided.It hasbeenrettled, that
wherea parolagreementis clearlyprov-
ed, ‘mu consequenceof which oneof tue
partieslies takenpossession,andmade
vmmloabieimprovements,sochagreement
shall becarriedinto effect. We seeno
material differencebetweena saleand
a gift; becauseit certainlywould be
fluuduient conductin aparentto makea
gift wlnichlie knew to bevoid, andthus
intice hiscinild into a greatexpenditure
of labourandmoney,of which hemeaimt
to reapthebenefithimself. .Syler’s Les-
seev. Sc/hiatt, 1 Binney, 378.

But aht~oughm,whendivestedof stick
circumstancesas above stated,no in-
terest in hands can bederivedfi’om a
parot contract, yet thecontractis not
void in itself, so asto preventthere-
coveryof damagesfor thenun-perform.
anceof it; inasmuchasthe 4th section
of the statuteof Charles,is stunt incor-
poratedin the systemof Pennsylvania
laws.

Thus, in thecaseof Clydev. Clyde,be-
forecited,in thecourseof thetrial, the
father of time parties was offered asa
witnessby time plaintiff to provetheon-

2
inaL contract, as to thebenefitof the
watercoursebeingreservedto thelow-
er tractsof land; butb.c wasobjected
to by thedefendant’scounsel,whocited
Giib, Ev. 108, Thata mancannotclaim.
u watercourse,but by a deed under
seal. But to this it wasanswered,and
so ruledby the court, that this suitis
for damageson a breachof promise,
which surelymaybeprovedby oraltes-
timony.

And,in Bellv. 4ndrews,4 Dallas,159,
sshich ‘was anactionon thecasetore-
cover damagesfor the breachof an
tgreement to sell and convey to the
plaintiff, in fee simple, a tractof land
in Westmorelandcounty,~Theplaintiff
offered,parolevideimeeof theagreement,
~is stated in thedeclaration,of a pay-
ment of the price of the land; of time
defendant’ssubsequentacknowledgment
of thesaleandpayment,andof thede-
fendant’s refusal to executea convey-
bce.

The defendantobjectedto anyproof
of a parol agreementfor the sale of
landsin fee simple,astime actin thetext
requiredexpressly,thatnil suchagree-
nments,to havethefull effect,mnsthe
put in writing, and he signedby the
partiesor their agents.

But, by this Court, thepaymentof time
ccunsxderatronmoney,may,certainly,be
proved by parolevidence. Theagree-
‘m~e~tbein~thenexqput~d,by cooof thi,s

parties is not affectedby the act of as
5sembly; aod it is settledthat the En—

glio/r statuteagainst fraudsnodperjuo
nies was neverextendedto Pennsylva-
nia. The actof assemblydoesnotmake
a parolagreementfor thesaleof lands,
void; though it restrictstIme operation
of theagreement,asto time acquisition
of an interestin theland, and no title
in fee simple canbe derivedunderit.
But certainlyan action will lie to re-
coverdamagesfor thm~non-performance
of suchanagreement.

The foregoingpnioeipieis confirmed
by theeaseof Ewingv Eeoa, 1 Binney,
150, and it was aisoheld, thata writ-
ten contract with’ an agent who had
merelya parolauthority, was sufficient,
to supportan actionfor damages. Tine
Cbief Justice,after reciting tine first
sectionof theact in thetext, theresays,
—It is evident that tine previsionex-
tends only to the enari’ intendedto be
passed.No estatein handsshall hecon-
veyed by onepersonto another,unless
theagentis authiom’izedby writing. But
it is onethingto conveyanestate,and
anotherandverydifferentthing,to make
an agieementthat you will conveyit.
It might begood policy to establishcer-
tain solemnities,without which thetithe
ofiaodcouldnotbetransferred;because
the peaceandhappinessof societyare
promoted by the chearnessandfacility
with which thetitles of realestatemay
benscer~ained,andby preventingthose
frauda and perjurieswhich wouldmed
vitably takeplace,if aftera greatlength
of time it was permittedto establisha
tithe by parol evidenceonly. Whereas,
an action for damagesfor umot perform-
ing a contract, is of nmuciu lessmoment.
The jury maygive such damagesas,
under tine circumstancesof eachcase,
appearreasonable,andthesedamagestall
often be wry small; and there fs hes3
dangerof perjury,becausethoseaeiáuns
are limited, so that theymustbecom-
mencedin six y airs. I shouldthink
timecasesufficientlycheer,if it wastsken
upon the actof assembly,withmout any
otherconsideration;but it is stuilelearer,
when we turn to the English statuteof
frauds and perjuries, 29 Cci-. 2, c. S.
It is plain timat our legisiaturehadtinst
statutebeforethem, whentheyflamed
time act in question;becausetimat part
ofourlawwhichI haverecited,is copied
very nearly verbatim from tine English
law. But there is a totalomissionof
time 4tim sect. of the English statute,
which enacts, &c. (Seethis sectionbe-
fore cited.) It is impossiblethat tiuis
omissionshouldhavebeenaccidental.It
must have been intendedto leavethe
comsnen lasy usmaitnred,as to there-
dress ‘which it ofh’vrds for breachof *
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parolcontract,by recoveryof damages.
Agreeableto this construction,is the
sentiment expressedby this court, in
4 Dallas, 152; although thepoint now~
in contestis different from thatwhich
was thenbeforethem, The samecon-
structionhasbeen givenin severalcases
at .Wisi .Priur, in which damageshave
been recovered on parol contractsfor
sale of lands—andon this point the
courtwereunanimous.

The distinction
1

therefore, between
theestateor title, andthemerecontract,
whennot in writing, is settled. In Eu-
ing and.Rees, it is said,“the jury may
give such damages,as,underthecir-
cumstancesof eachcaseappearreason-

~able, and these damageswill often be
very small!“ But, if in themerecaseof
aparolcontract,thejury could, in any
case,be inducedto give exemplary da-
mages,beyondtheactuallossor injury,
orthediflerqnce of price on a second
aule, the actin the text mightthenbe-
comea(leadletter. If underthepres-
sureof heavydamages,thepartycould,
in suchcases,be deprivcil of what is
calledthe locuspenitenthr, andon theone
hand be compelled to convey, or on
theother,to acceptof thepurchase,by
having damagesagainsthim to the
amountof the contract, accordinglyas
the jury mayview the circumstancesof
the case, thedistinction would then be
without a difference,andthe absenceof
the4th Sectionof theStatuteof charles
a seriousinconvenience. Hitherto we
have not experiencedthat inconveni-
ence, although the caseof clyde and
clyde,at firstview, would seemto step
upon the veryline of the distinction
yet, in that case,the agreementabout
thewatercourse,was dependentupon
theprincipalagreementto purchaseand
divide the land, which had been exe-
cutedsafar,and the fraudulent refusal
to carry the residue into effect, was
justlypunished in that case,so as to
compel its execution. The case of
ThompsonandTVhiite was not merelya
commonagreement,asbetweenvendor
and.vendee,but was ~ccompanieciwith
whatthelaw calls a constructivefraud,
andwas, moreparticularly, thecaseof
anactualtrust.

By the 12th section of theact to es-
tablishthe JudicialCourtsof this Com-
nrnnwealth, &c. passed April 13th,
1791, (post,chap. 1564.) The Protho-
notariesof theseveralCourtsoftheCom-
mon Pleasareempoweredto sign judg-
ments. Th,i~provision wasdeemedne-
cessary,in consequenceof the change
of thejudiciary system,by the constitu-
tion; the Prothonotaricsieing no long-
erjudgesof the Common Pleas. Fre-
yious to this change,in circler to enable

t~ieProtho~otariesto sign judgments, 1~72.
underthe dermsof the secondsection
of theact in thetext, thecommissionof
Prothonotarywas accompaniedwith a
commissionof Justiceof the Common
Pleas.

1’he15th Sectionofthesameact,di-
rectssatisfactionto beenteredon judg-
ments,when paidoft; andprescribesa
penaltyibr the neglectorrefusalto en-
tersuchsatisfaction, within a limited
time, on tenderof i’easonablecbarge~,

Recognizancesofbail do notbindthe
lands of the bail, until ~theyarepro-
ceededon to judgmentagainstthe bail.

Shippen, President. I do not find that
there have been any legal decisions
upon this point in Pennsylvania;but a.
generalopinion hastaken place,whiclt
hasbeencarriedinto universal~rnctice,
that recognizanceshere do not bind
lands,until theyare proceededuponte
judgmentagainst the bail. Henceit is,
that, wheneverapurchaseor mortgage
is made,theexaminationatthe othcçs,
and’thiecertificateswhich aregiven by
the Prothonotaries,areonly of thejudg.
ments in force against the seller, ,or
mortgagor,and not concerningrccognir
zaczces. The practicehas,indeed,been
so general, that all the conveyancers
andlawyers,for along courseof years,
have, on suchoccasions,confinedtheir
Inquiries to that circumstancealone;
aitd ninny titles must,therefore,depend
upon it, which would be shaken if a
a contraryconstructionshould now be
adopted.

Whether this opinion took its rise
from the different situation in which
thelandsof this countryarefrom those
of England, andfrom their beingliable
to be soldfor debts; orfromthe silence
of the legislature on the subject; or
from whatothercause,wecanbut con-
,jecture. It is remarkable;however,
that whenout’ act for the preventionof
frauds‘.vas made, in the year1772, al.
though the legislature copied the
clausein the .Englishs Statute relating
to judgments,andwas minutelyexact
asto the time from which theyshould
bindlands, yet theytotally omitted the
clauserelating to recognizances. This
silence,it is true, is no abrogationof a
law; but it looks asif theassemblyhad
takenup thepopular idea,thatrecogm-
zances did not bind till judgments
were obtainedupon them, and, there-
fore, theythought that no parti~ula~
provisionwas, in that respect,necessa-
i’y. Uponwhetprinciple, indeed,could
theyels~sJiave beeciso careful of inno-
cent purchasersin the one case,and
not in theother1—

We mayalsoproperlytakeinto views
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that, long before the passingthis act
fbr thepreventionoffrauds,therelative
dignityofjudgmentdebts,andof those
upon recognizance,hadbeensettledby
a law, directingtheorderof payingthe
debtsof personsdeceased;that is~1st,
Physic and funeral expenses; 2d,
Debts and. duties to the queen 3d,
Debtsdue to theproprietorandgovern-
or; 4th,.7udg;nentc;5th,Rdcognizances;
6th, Rents,&c. If, however,it should
besaid,that is only a directionin what
order ~debtsshall be paid, withoutany
z’espectto the binding natureof judg-
mentsandrecognizances,it maybean-
swered,thatfromthe situationof lands
in this country, that considerationmust
necessarilybe included. Here lands
arechattelsfor paymentof debts; they~
arechattelstoo, in the handsof execu-
tors; andall writs of jieri faciaedirect
thelevy accordinglyto be m:~de,of the
goods and, chattels,land:. andcenements
of thedeceased,in thehandsof theex-
ecutor. If then, in such a ease,two
writs are executedupon lands, fouud-
ed,’oneupona prior recognizance,and
theotheron ajudgmentsubsequentto
the recognizance,butprior to thejudg-
ment upon it, the court mustclearly
decreea preferenceto the judgment
creditor. This seems,indeed,to be a
legislativedirectionasto recognhzances
in similar cases;for, what confusion
‘would arisefrom supposinglandsof do-
ceasedpersonsto be bound from one
time, and the hnds of living pqi’sona
from another?

Uponthewhole,we thinir, that great
mi~chiefsanddangerswould.beimposed
upon honestpurchasers,if, atthis time
of day, we should unsettlewhat has
beenso long the general opinion and.
practice on this subject. campbellv.
2?ickardean. I Dallas, 131.

Whetherthe secondsection of the
act in the text is intendedmerelyfor
thebenefitof bonafidepurchasersof the
lands,andnot to preventthetechnical
relation of a judgmenttothefirst day
of’ theterm, in a controversybetween
thejudgmentcreditor’andtheplaintiffin
a domesticattachment.See IDalias,450.

Bythe actof April 4th, 1798, (post
çha~.1~982)judgmentsshall notbea

lien on landslongerthanfive years,un-
less revived by scirefacias within that
time; andthemannerof servingsuch
ecire faeias is prescribed. See ante.
pa,9.

Judgmentsofjusticesbindlandsfrom
thetime of entering them ontheProS
thonotary’s docket. Act of March
20th, 1810, sect.10—.

As betweencreditors,the priority of
their judgments is governed by the
timesof theirentry, stud. notby relatioia
to the precedingterm. Welshv. .Miir-
ray. 4 1T~ahlas,320.

Leaving afierifacicrs at thesheriff’S
office, or at thehousewherehe usually
transactshis business,is equivalentto
a deliverythereof to him. .M’jfflin v.
Will, March 1797, Sup.Court,’ MSS.
Reports.

Goodstaken in executionpermitted
to remain in the handsof the defen-
dant—howfar a subsequentexecution
shall prevail—The decisions on this
point, in the PennsylvaniaCourt, and
theUnitedStates Courtseemcontrary;
but it is said, by S/iippen’, C. J. that
thereis an obviousandmaterialdistinc-
tion betweenalevyon household.furni-
ture, and on merchandise,or goods
for sale. In the formercase,thecourt
hasneverallowed the plaintiff to lose
thelieaof a prior execution,because,
onprinciplesof humanity, he allowed
thefurniture to remain on the prethis-
es, in the possessionof the defendant.
But it would begoingfurther thanthe
reasonof ourdscisions, and might ii~-
troducecollusionandfraud, if we were
to authorize, or countenance,such a
practice,indiscriminatelyin everycase.
~iere, see4 Dallas,167,208, 213, 358.

With respect to fraudulent judg-
ments,executions,deeds,alienations,
&c. seestat.13th Ehiz. chap.5, and the
actofMarch 20th, 1810,sect.14.

Fraudulentassurancesof lands or
goods, to deceivecreditors, shall be
void, 50 hidw. 3, c. 6. All deedsof
gift madeto defraud.creditors’s-shallbe
void, 3 Hen.7, c. 4.

See also the first six sectionsofths~
stat 27th Eliz.chap.4, againstcovinouc
andfraudulentconveyances.


